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377 
&& nXamJ OmoJma§^r  && 

gVJwê$ ^od ~Vm[d`m 
Satguru revealed the secret 

gVJwê$ ^od ~Vm[d`m && gÎm kmZ gwUm`m && 
_yaI _Z MoVm[d`mo && Ho$ gyVm gan OJm`m &&Qo>a&& 

The Satguru explained the true wisdom (Satgyan) to me and told me the secret of 
attaining the land of great happiness. He said that just as a snake sleeps and is 
then deceived by people of the world who beat it with sticks and stones, half-killing 
it, but it does not die until its face is crushed with sticks and spears. In the same 
way, the snake would wake up from sleep before being deceived, and people of 
the world would be afraid of it and would not be able to deceive it or kill it. 
Similarly, my foolish and inert mind, being asleep in the sleep of worldly desires, 
was being beaten by the blows of death angle for ages. On hearing the true 
wisdom (Satgyan) of the Satguru, my inert mind became conscious and I realized 
how death angle is sitting in worldly desires. Having understood this, I renounced 
worldly desires and, holding the true secret (Sat-bhed) in my mind, I put an end to 
the blows of death angle that were falling on me 

bmo^ ZXr ^mar ~ho && OwJ Jm±d ~whm`m && 
OwJ OwJ _o Za D$~è`m && Jwê$ gaUo Am`m &&1&& 

Satguru Sukhramji Maharaj says that, from ages to ages, a mighty river of greed 
has been flowing through the middle of the path of human life. In its midstream, 
entire villages of the world are flowing away, and in the current, people are 
suffering and dying, drowning and sinking. Only those who have taken refuge in the 
Satguru have been saved from being swept away in this river of greed and are 
being saved. 

A~ OmJ«V MoVZ ^`m && OwJ XwI [XIbm`m && 
g~ OwJ ~o§Vm Omo` Ho$ && _oao S>a Am`m &&2&& 

The Satguru explained to me in detail the great sufferings, small and large of the 
death angle that befall on the men and women of the world. Hearing these 
unbearable sorrows, my mind became awakened and became conscious. Just as 
people of the world become restless with fear when they are frightened and cannot 
sleep day or night due to the fear. in the same way, hearing the sorrows of being 
swept away in the river of lust, anger, greed my mind also got scared. 

amV [XZ gmodo Zhr§ && O_ H$mS>a Im`m && 
OZ gwIXod bd brZ hwdm && Jwê$ ^od ~Vm`m &&3&& 

The fear of death terified me day and night. I could not sleep because of it. When 
the Satguru revealed the secret of overcoming the river of desire, anger, and 
greed, my fear was dispelled. I became absorbed in the true knowledge of the 
Satguru and escaped the great suffering of death angle. I entered the supreme 
realm of the Satguru's great happiness, where I now sleep day and night. 
 


